
sfflBOYS AND GIRLSe.ýes
'The richest inan I lever knew was one that

begged the most,-
Hia soul was filled with glory and with the

Holy Ghost,
And to begging 1 will go.'

Neighbor Thomson took off his ýnear,'

steel-bowed spectacles to watch his wife
moving about, and noting the words of her

carol he said, That -wIll do, for a song, mol

ther, but howwould you like te have te beg
in earnest, like au old lady 1 saw at the cor-

ners 'Éý67daY; ohe,.had been robbed of her
pocket-bdok, And, wu trying te get money
enouèli te carry her on about. a hundred
miles farther where she had a »on livirrg.'

'Poor thing,' remarked, Mrs.ý Thomson. Il
hope she got enough to take her through;
1 know you helped her, Stephên, and tlat
'Was the reason you didWt get the iiéw bat

you needed for the Lord's Day.'
Her husband smiled and answered equiyo-

cally. 'She was old-and feeble, and i c6ulit
net help thinkin& what if A were YPU,,&bby,
ireduced to such o&aita 7 Yes, ohé got
enough te Day trier faiM. 1 hope her son wlU
be t'o-lao. well by her. --Now,: iaothe.r, If
y4u, axe ree Y, ýlail a neax.
werle adjunted. prepazaÉbry te the evenirqK
sacriAce upon the family altar, fter whieh
they retired, .eaà with peaceful heart and
conscience Vold of offense.

N A.Y,. 1 '-ýrIKE.TO HEAR THEM" SAID SÈIF- Neighbor Thomson did notý.ImnS&atoly
IA the cradle there, him rocking whilst I Wl .asleep, as

SýýwayIM1 : was ui3twI. A, lînê of the ola
stitebed.:or and we came te the non- gong ]Îaunted 4izn,. tniugled with. a ifflul

efon tli;it whi 10 clause 01 the unfortunu e traveller's stol
for îlim to brbig hýM üp gMd,ý pot te am net beUB*ýà 'she Il
lsh him'for Mu g ee eaid w1ihýîeax& 'In Élàr c tly one Of the

but, Iý4eTü b"rý tý» ýd1U ýPl&n aïway's tried tu go U»oUý- Thomson Suld
ýtÎý-uié tý1a J' üseâ YèÉen 1 lived next dCýOr 'Ses John te lue, 1ýlf I was jeiP týo keép éÙ but wOùdèý w1îý the torda pSr Gome-
te mie. weedin. and weedin' all the time. 1 ShOuld- tÎmaes reduced te such disuW straîtsý Il

ýHo*,Mr, Old tbid Cripegd, Who

e e -40 1s', ail hii taM excW a
Ur to étýM_' lh ffl'l -boý a ùýî- ÎTýàndaaugbter. Nelghbor Tfiýtmn had

Th*-, Worik bejýg iUished, Mr»ý a weýe4, ileA"t 'tiýea :ïonie te his dilapl-
too.- datod lint, whiéli sûaTýýl

tee kept DUt aecold".
lî&ýre retumtng- büýQe__ îýïIt51s,% 1ýWs' .- Týicke-r 'And Johx-sa o-she eontinued, Us WUt àhd Vet, aùd had scen there the littjë Dessie,

wnjae jO seéý MOrle and nitire, With ýL ch'kibby ëhIld aMùt flou yeaIrs old, "*lie

1nste0WI wae tugging puppy ïü herýeTM8, While
the U t4eý' We"eeý, jot w1th a ý]àild O liap, but the sweeteef ot.voiffl,

ýja té£ jpýe_ *0ýýdee$d MO're thU to hel 'em up out a ibult ',chwe, and ci
tc) a uuýt- lonest, M, et lem 4ÏÏaig, m'lniýig ýw_ the ùý1k

Young 1nmwwhile in sueli lL),Veýe rshý-tilut "?V144 blé 'iýpûke tO hé the hed up het:_
ey wo t» be kissed, and tender htartý'I.,

re, is aot 't oQt'to hezI A ýWrýi)f ohuesýt» çýothO
w tjeé ker' Uttle bas ieet had tîx»4 part ül the

à lûteuffl, t* ew

üjinxë1yýy gàýfLgý ý,ftM'aR met,
ci *Êý<1î1ýtQoè _ë0*9 te wer 49no4,01R reapéfor't*,î kOsý tt ge
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